Comparison of risks and benefits of normal vaginal and caesarian section deliveries in a public tertiary hospital in Bangladesh.
A comparative study was done to compare risks and benefits of normal vaginal and caesarean section delivery. One hundred women between 36 to 40 weeks gestation were enrolled and face to face interviews and clinical assessments were conducted both in antenatal and postnatal period. Though 98% preferred vaginal birth only 45% eventually had so. Both immediate and late complications were considerably more in caesarian section than in normal vaginal delivery. Mean duration of sickness and mean days required for returning to normal activities were also higher in case of caesarian section. The average cost for Caesarian was $70 while for normal vaginal delivery it was $28. Caesarean delivery has some associated risks and complications. It is expensive than normal vaginal delivery. It will help practitioners to reduce the rate of primary caesarean delivery and the pregnant mothers should be informed about risks and benefits of various birth options.